First Glance @ AU

Monday, March 21, 2016
Thursday, March 24, 2016
Monday, March 28, 2016
Thursday, March 31, 2016
Friday, April 1, 2016
Monday, April 4, 2016
Thursday, April 7, 2016
Friday, April 8, 2016

1:00-1:15 p.m.  Registration & Check in
Students and parents check-in and receive their agenda for the day.

1:15-1:45 p.m.  A Look at What Anderson University Has to Offer
Sit back and let us give you an overall picture of Anderson University, our programs and what we have to offer as an institution. Let us show you the big picture and how Anderson University fits into your future.

1:45-3:00 p.m.  Campus Tour
Get acquainted with the Anderson University campus! During the campus tour you will get the opportunity to see male and female residence halls, our brand new library, classrooms, varsity athletic center, and much more!

3:15-3:45 p.m.  Academic Appointments
During this time, you will meet with a professor for your prospective major and learn details about your course of study at AU. This is a wonderful opportunity for you to gain insight into the classes, internship opportunities, job placement and much more!

4:00-4:30 p.m.  Admissions & Financial Aid Presentation
From applying to enrolling, our admission team will share with you the process of becoming an Anderson University student. Also, during this session you will discover the great scholarship opportunities AU has to offer for each and every student, making college affordable for all!

4:30-5:00 p.m.  Check Out
Let us know what you thought, get any questions answered and get a cool t-shirt!
First Glance @ AU
Monday, February 15, 2016
And
Friday, April 22, 2016

8:30-8:40 a.m.  Registration & Check in
Students and parents check-in and receive their agenda for the day.

8:45-9:15 a.m.  A Look at What Anderson University Has to Offer
Sit back and let us give you an overall picture of Anderson University, our programs and what we have to offer as an institution. Let us show you the big picture and how Anderson University fits into your future.

9:15-10:45 a.m.  Campus Tour
Get acquainted with the Anderson University campus! During the campus tour you will get the opportunity to see male and female residence halls, our brand new library, classrooms, varsity athletic center, and much more!

10:45-11:15 a.m.  Academic Appointments
During this time, you will meet with a professor for your prospective major and learn details about your course of study at AU. This is a wonderful opportunity for you to gain insight into the classes, internship opportunities, job placement and much more!

11:15-12:00 p.m.  Admissions & Financial Aid Presentation
From applying to enrolling, our admission team will share with you the process of becoming an Anderson University student. Also, during this session you will discover the great scholarship opportunities AU has to offer for each and every student, making college affordable for all!

12:00-12:30 p.m.  Check Out
Let us know what you thought, get any questions answered and get a cool t-shirt!